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What may be the most beautiful legs in tht- 19M fresh-
man class at Cornell, or maybe S}racuse, or maybe Blooms· 
burg, Pa • State, may be seen these day!; leaping over slush 
puddles tn '\ewark Valley. 

Before pastoral Tioga Coun
ty is inundated by a horde d 
oglers, let it be restated that 
all beauty is in the eye d 
the beholder. The beholders 
in this case are named Jim 
Miller, Ed Carlin and Russ 
Houk, and the legs they're 
interested in are attached to 
ooe Barry Sutter. 

utter Is a 142-poonder who 
Is the one and only rea oa 
thal Mclion Four did not 
come up a big fat zero ia 
last "eekend's state wnstJI.ng 
lntersectlonals at , ontb Hunt· 
lngton, L. I. And one or tbe 
rea ons be Is a state cham· 
pion today, In the opinion or 
his coach, Chuck Ro sinl. Is 
that be's one or the most 
aldlled leg 1\restlers In the 
alate. 

" I feel he's as good as anJ 
of the boys who won down 
there." Rossini said ''He's 
one of the few \\' ho showed 
be could use his legs effecti~e
ly. He's an all-around v.Tes
tler." 

In his preliminary bout and 
later in the final that saw 
blm edge Rh·erhead's M}TOD 
Harris, 5-4, Barry used h i s 
legs superbly to tie up the 
opposition. Rossim said 

And signil1cantly. 1t was his 
1em1fmal bout with Valley 
Stream North's Ron Lms1 that 
pro\'ed to be probably his 
most dillicult of the year. 
simply because he could not 
use his legs to good advan· 
tage. 

"The other boy (Luisi l kneo;o 
what he was trying to do." 
Rossuu e.xplained, •·so be'd 
keep standing up to pre\·ent 
Barry from getting a good leg 
bold ·• 

Tbe bout "as U~d Z·2 at th~ 
end ol r~gulaUon and It took 
111 overtime period r~' er aJ 
~ win It for Barry. 

~hen this young man began 
to hit his str1de. 

He bad besun as a 120 
pounder while till in runth 
grade. As a sophomore he 
wrestled at 133 and he was 
still at 133 for the 1962-63 sea· 
son. The weight may have 
been the same, but this was 
a much different wrestler than 
the year before, and be pro\•ed 
it with a 25-1 season The lone 
loss was to Ithaca's Ridue 
Leonardo. a 2·1 decision in 
the Sect1on Four fmals. And 
it mu~hl be noted here that 
Leonardo went on to become 
Sect1on Four's lone 1963 inter· 
sectional champion. 

This year Barry went 22~ 
to make it a two-year string 
of 4i·l, and 1t is probably not 
coincidental that each o! these 
fine seasons followed summer 
attendance at a wrest· 
ling camp operated by· the 
aforementioned l\tr Houk 
when be is not coachin~ wrest· 
ling at Bloomsburg State. 

t Hook's hldta~ ay in the 
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b i 11 s bark or William port, 
Pa.. prom I log ) oung grap
pl~rs art encouragtd to bat 
one anotbrr around under tbr 
v. atrb/ul t\ es or ome or the • 
M l "r~ tling tutor in tb~ 
u t. llrre Barry learned from 
\'ale' Rtd Campbtll and El· 
liott CGra' l • imon~ . thrrt
time national rhampion from 
Lock HaHn. Pa. 

There was the chance, too, 
to work out daily wilh other 
state and colle'!iate cham· 
pions and from these people 
Barry learned a great truth 
that a wrestler \\ho can use 
his lei! to ~ood ad\'8nta[!e as 
\\"ell a- hi~ arm" and head. 
has a decided edJ:e on the op
ponent \\ ho IS imply strong
armed and ~ tron~·w!Ued . 
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BARRY SUTTER .•. KING-SIZE 142 
caped notoriety is difficult to 
understand until you talk to 
Rossini about the wrestling 
situation at ~ewark \'alley 

" Thi ) u r \\"f bad It bo~ s 
out ror \\"ff tling," be ald. 
"~ hlrb mean that tHn "llb 
t\tnboch bealt.bv • e'd ba'e • • • 
to I o r f t I t at least t~ o 
matcbe .'' 

And when e\'el')body ~asn't 
healthy, well. a lot or the 
other coaches were under
standin~:t and se'-eral of t he 
Cardinals' matches went into 
the books a~ "e.'<hibitions." 

Rn: mi. who wrestled as a 
Shamokin, Pa ~hoolboy and 
later at Penn , tate, belie\·es 
\\Testhng hereabout will ne\ er 
&<'hie' c a J:enerally hi~h de
gTi'e of proftC'!mcy so long as 
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it Is lorce<l to exist as some
thing that also happens dur· 
ing basketball season. 

On Long Island wre5tling en· 
jov statu~ It is the bounce
ball pla)ers who are tolerated . 
And that is \\h)' ~assau Coun· 
ty kids ha\ e terronzed the 
re.c;t of the state in both inter· 
sectional meetings. 

There I a dismal po ibUit) . 
too. that 1'\enrk \ aUey' rtr t 
"re~tllng champion may be 
It Ia t. For Ro lnl confirms 
that there '' taJk ol the S<'hool 
dl rontlnuing the fiPOrl onJe s 
greattr lolere t ls bown. 

It would 5eem that any sport 
that ran produce a s t a t e 
champion out ol a 10.man 
held houldn t need to plead 
for Its life. 
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The deciSion O\'er Harris 
brought an end to a high 
school career Lha t spans 85 
bouts including tournaments 
Broken down into the usual 
~on • lost · tied categories, 1l 
comes out 73-10.2 which is 
\ 'eTV impress!\ e But v. hat is 
moSt imprersne IS the read· 
ing for the last two years 

Barry rau~ht Houk'.s prac
ticed e)e, too. And he seemed 
aU but deh\ ered as a Blooms· 
burg rre-;hman come Septem· 
ber. But then he breezed 
throul!h the • ectionals copped 
a state title and aU of a sud
den Cornell's !ltiUer and yra
cu.se's Carlin woke up to the 
fact that there v.as a live one 
ritzht under their noses. Both 
immediately beg a n paymg 
court. 

Bin~hamton 
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That Barry could ha\ e es· 


